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i;XAaQKi?ATi:i) AT JIAWJ.EV'S ri.v .

MEWS George Mohr l)fclared Dead ami l"a--

tate Settled by Court He

Writes From California. '

(Si. tl Pi.i .ia t Tt. 1 .ni.1
Orraoii I lly. fro. 11. II." ii.

IDKILLERS DEfllSfPOIIIIED...SUMMARY OF TOPAY'S MARKICTS.
J.0oH Trwdttca.

Canned milk empty I arant and nomi brands are exhausted.
market firmer; 20 IrVrl 1. a .hhI project. ,

Wight nrre in btitltr uliljr U"t expect.! to continue.
Hop are lower ltli trading Ot. Very email volume here.

' Cl.ic:kii.. are harder to all and clranup mIti are mad lower.
Kornu fiesii HS are coming; lo.nl lVc, eaater" SiC. ; ,

Only locl ,twliica of small. slat pasatng. !n . poUtv.a. . k .

Or aim and rioor. .

Reduction of frrltlil rato helpa Interior licat rtilaers.
Intrrtnr miller are burin wheat end kt-- ruarkrt steady., y
Vneonflrmed report of Mt. Louts wheat pualneiia.
Onta and barhy Hnarket are flim; Utile tuln. passing
Hliort. cover and force Chicago market higher.
Liverpool wheat opens lower but clone. 'd higher, i u ' .

' ' V '. Xdve.toelu '. . . . , : ,
. Iloga remain firm at;"Sto.lkdale with nale. tip trt S. ; . .' .(

rather liberal "Inf ody.t .Iocal run of awliio rontlnu
Cuttte value, ar. eleudler vlt bq apparent clmnre ' Pni?e.
Blieep anil lainl are jtuadv:' Uuilled run. tuWn-to-for- rla.-

:

.

ruBuu
etock. Mead) London Wltrr irlflfng' change..- -

t

Imnite 1. mart In Bank if Kngland fate,tolny. , ' t. . J ." y
i J'aclflc and 8iutherit I'aelflo declare dlvldeuda. ' , , ,

chimed uiuc is
.

HARD TO OBTAIN

Supplies Dwindling and the
. Condensarics Closing

ChccsG Is Short,;

- So short or the demand l the supply
of coi.den.ed mil that; ell
today being quoted by local Jobber at
the same price. ) -- " .

Heretofore It DM wen v ju..w... atBell eme of the lesser known
from 10 to 40c ease leas th.n tne pet
ter

Now
Known

It 1.
wnm.

pot . qusatlon of.etting
ere, ruuia.

certain orano. vV'iI, .ii ThSto secure my canneu in..
1. the flr.t season 1"u."d;rn2
became a power In
that euch a condition we shown here

. K"Z twTperatln-i--it roast joints

ss.? sr.-as.-
a g

tlon continue for awhile JoSr, "mailwill likely dose, too,
ifk the are receiving

wak; operation of. the condensary ua.
.profitable. r- 1 .4 v

VAfflt ,TOwVaww v-- - as.

ok.H,, nllk anfl cream I.- - not
SV""-T-r"- Ir' lockted. - but every

--r. -- -, According to awnere n iiui k.U".apoolaldvlcafroTO Tlllamocot reivea
. by leading chee.e Ifn11,.B; nil thi. morning. "Inqulrleai.are now
coming from California ana irom rof"

ound. but no .ale. are being made be-- I,

cau.e It l not likely that, there will be
v.... v,i hra to HUDDiy the

;T.n5VtrelcaTt
- toriea closing ana mu........ .turin nlnnta. I don t .AO

Artierlc
No

. m, nr
J ' Coppe metal marKet ..now a nrrnrr inc. . .

likelihood of an virly Increase In W'e.tern tnioti dividend. t

rolng'to get ouf .uppliea

(flp-c- Ul Pl.patck te Tea Joerasl.t
Vancouver. Wash., Nov. 11. Ueorge

Mohr. a former resident of this cvunty.
who was reported dead and his property
administered upon, has written the

from Santa Roaa. Cat., that
ho is very much alive and asks for In-

formation as to how his e.ut was art-tie- d.

' . . ....,
When Mohr . left Vancouver several

years sgo he was the holder of a mort-
gage on a certain pleco of Clarke coun-
ty property to the amount of $100. F.
O. Noble was a creditor of Mohr to the
extent of $100, and after several months,
with no sign of Mohr returning. Nobis
made affidavit In the superior eourt of
Clarke county that .Mohr was dead, and
he was appointed administrator of the
estate by Judge McCredle. The estat.
was settled and the mortgage money
turned over to Mr. Noble. '"

In his letter, through, his attorney,
Mr. Mohr asks srhy any one. should say
he was dead, and asks for an account
lng on hia mortgage. " - .

At the Electric' Hotel.

Oregon City. Nov. 11. The follow-
ing registered , at the Electric' hotel
yesterday:- - Nete My.ers. San Francisco;
Steve Fisher, and Wife. B. Bulltvan.
Mr. and MrS. If. G.--' Shockley, J. T.
Rlcleyy Robert Wplfi Jim Benny, Ed
Onsby; G. H. Boyer, Mollalla;Glof Heck"-bur-

B. P. pf later, J., HHatser,; W.
Stone; William Finn;' E.. A Rivers and
wife. Spencer,: Mass.; Johnand Wife
Spencer, Mass.; 'C, Smith, J. RUey

NORTHWEST BAXK, STATEMENT

Portland Saaks. .
Clearings today ... a. . . . .HSH5MJ
, Year ago ...,,....... 1,292,446.86

Gain today v.-.- ?JM2HS
Balances today

Year ago . . 111.261.48

Seattle Banks. v

Clearings today. .t.l f9,O.C0
Balances today i , 814,995.00

Taooma Banks. '

Clearings today ...;.......$ 3.400
Balances today ............ . 60.634.00

New-Yor- Cotton Market.
(Furnished by Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

New York. Nov. 11. Prlcea of cottonu follows:
Open. Hign. jjow. Close.

Jan. ....... 1475 1489 1465 1465-6- 6

Feb. .1483 1485 148r 14727$
March ..... 1490 1605 1486 148586
April ; ... 148587
May .1505 1616 1496 149596
June ;iii'' 1602 1490 1492094
July ... 160?-Aug- . ,1614, 1490 149093

1440 1450 1432 1431C32
Sept 1313 1825 1308 1303(3)0$
Oct. : 1260 1262, 1256 1255
Nov, 83(9134
Dec. 1456 1471 1461 14S0 52

Sales, 45.0,000 bales.

SNAPS FOR LADIES

A Oreat Special Offering; ot Sateen
Fsttiooata. ";"

In addition to the great sale of
Ladles' sample ' suits, we are showing
extra values In black mercerised sateen
petticoats at 68 cents, black moire petti-
coats at 98 cents, percale flannelette
kimonos at" 98 cents, percale wrappers
87 cents, heavy flann'"tte wrappers,
98 cents. MeAlIen & McDonnell, Third
and Morrison.

Last week of Miracle Painting,
Meier & Frank company, fifth floor.

Many Men
Have started business
with, a capital of only
ability, hard work, hon-
esty and a good repu-
tation. An important
factor in auch cases is
the bank. We want to
help such men. Call
and become acquainted

it may be of mutual
benefit. We pay
Interest on Time and -4 Savings Deposits !

Issue letters of credit,
buy and sell exchange,
make transfers of
money and furnish any
other banking facility
required.

Open 8 a. rn. lo 5:30 p. m.
, Saturdays 8 p. ra.

, BETTER QUALITY

Toppers in All Lines Bring
Extreme Quotations in

Stockdale Yards.

. UNION STOCKYARDS RUN. !

, ....... ....s L t. rtliogH. vain, vaf7". or.F.
Thursday , ,.. .46 8 102
weonaauay . , o 67
Tueaday C.9 87, j8 f 18
Monduy ' '. . . . -
Haturciay .'. i .'HIT ' " 86 '
Friday ....... 1 68 y
Weak ago i,.. .429 " 8 '. 127
Year ago, ......... J90,'
1907 ......... 80S 68' '700
19061 .'... :4.. 00 - 60 ' 100
4905 ,.,..,,. 91 - - -r- - 178

trnion ' Stockyards, Nov. 11. While
there continues, a most satisfactory run
of hogs, an. event 'scarcely expected at
this time of tha year; the market at
Stockdale Is In the' very beat of shape.
Sales are still being: .made in the swine
market at $8. but .to. obtain' this figure
quality must be Al. Soma arrivals dur-
ing recent days that were not up to-- the
scratch have been' sold at. fractionally
lower vahies but' the general trend of
the livestock 'market could scarcely be
better so far as swine are concerned.

Finished Hogs Hard o Obtain. .

While ther remains an ' unusually
good supply of hogs in general, a scar-
city exists in the - better clapa of stock.
Killers say they would far prefer to pay
$8 for hogs 'at this time than to pay
87.75 for somethlbg that was not of the
best Demand for extra goad hogs Is
constantly growing here and present In-

dications are that it will tako some time
to supply this want. Today's run of
hogs at Stockdale was 246 head com-
pared with 23 yesterday, 639 Tuesday,
none Monday, ff7 . Saturday, 169 Friday
and 429 head, a. wejk ago today.

Cattle Tons is Steadier.
- Those who held back their cattle from

the market. last week and sent some of
them forward .this week, received much
better returns for their shipments than
would have been the case were the
supplies sent at a time when the mar-
ket was badly overcrowded.

Sales of top steers are still being
nfade as high as $4.50 in the yards at
Stockdale, but few of the arrivals bring
this price because they are not of
proper quality. ' . -

There continues a most excellent mar-
ket 'here for well finished cows. Re-
cent sales In thla line have been gen-
erally around $3.50 for toppers .and
more could' not be used at that figure,
according' to the trade.

Slight Increase In Sheep Hun.
WHiile there was a slight Increase In

the run of sheep In the yards today,
total supply is limited. Notwithstand-
ing this there is no rush to buy sheep
or lambs and prices remain about as
previously quoted. Killers' wants are
still limited because the big people have
not yet entered the market because of
their very liberal 'purchases at thterlor
points recently. ..'..,fcnose Who Supply the Hark,

C. H. McCauley of Forest Grove sent
In a mixed car of cattle and calves.

O. P. Patten brought in a mixed car
ot hogs : and sheep from Halsey this
morning. .. .

A. J. Hecker brought forward a mixed
car of hogs and sheep today.

E. G. Young & Co., the Oakland, Or,,
merchants, .sent in a car of hogs from
Yoncolla.

George Whlted of Baker City had six
cars of cattle offering on the market
today. vi

Kiddle Bros., the flour kings of Union,
sent in a .load of swine from that city
today.

Yards' Kepreaentatlve Prices., HOGS.
' " Averaea lbs. Price,

64 hogs .. 229 $7.00
19 hogs , 144 7.60
16 hogs 116 7.00
65 hogs ....... 258 8.00

The followinr Is the general range of
livestock values in tne yarns:

CATTLE Best steers, weighlng-120- 0

pounds, $4.60; medium steers, fi.zo;
best cows, $3.25; best heifers, $3.00;
bulls, $1.752.25; stags, $3.603.OO.

HOGS Best east of the mountains.
iR AO: Willamette vallev. best 17.78 s
7.85; stockers, $4.006.00; pigs, $6.00
7.ou.

SHEEP Best wethers, $4.2604.60;
ordinary, $4.004.50; spring lambs.
$5.25; straight ewes, $3.504.00; mixed
lots, $4.00.

CALVES Beat, xb.oo? oratnary;s.ov
4.60. '

lTogs. 5c Off In East,
Chicaa-o- . Nov. 11. Receipts: Hogs,

18.000; cattle, 7000; sheep, 17,000. Hogs
are 6c lower. Left over yesterday,
6000. Receipts year ago. 28,000. Mixed,
$7.60 8.10; heavy, $7.85 8.30; rough.
37.55 S7.7S; light, S7.6V Cattle
steady. Sheep strong. '

Omaha. Nov. 11. RecelDt.: Hogs,
3200; cattle, 8200; sheep, 6000.

Kansas Citv. Nov. 11. Receipts;
Hogs, 9000; cattle, 7000; sheep. 6000.

Last week of Miracle Painting.
Meier & Frank company, fifth floor,

journal want ads bring; results.

AI PAYLiEUTS
f 4JBBBJSJBWeSJSSlSB

Southern Pacific and Union
Pacific Declare Kegular ;

Dividends .Today.

New York.'NoV. U.i-So- me dlaappolnt-menUa- s

shown by traders in the dec-

laration of . the, rrgumr dividends . on
Kouthtirit Pacific and I'nlon raclflo. An
advance rnth rate, on the former had
buen generally expwoted. ..."Block market miuln but llttltr headway
lu cither ilrMtlon during the day. An
effort was made to ball the list toward
the closing. lat this wasta failure, and
the auaajon closed .with the . market
mixed, but with losses predominating.
'Hill shares were tho weakest the

Hat today, eevern declines being shown
In rth'Orat" Northern and Northern
Pacific. Latter lost 1, and former 1V

points' of yesterday's price.' .
Ttnlnn Taclflo cioaed with a loss of a

point, and Houthern Pacific was down aj
fracliun. eievi hiw wc... aa ni-l- a ninvMnont Was CO- n-

rernsd, and both Wimti and preferred
of the Corporation, s- shares ioi aur- -

I DttWr On& WHO BIIVTTH av v,..
Bmelter, 'Amalgamated sdvanclug M and
American Smeltlpg &, Refining Ptnt-Strengt- h

In these Issues, Is attributed to
the. better demandfor the..petal .re

. y . . ,

As a rule there-wa- s a steAdy. tone for
American securities : In . today,
but the changes were There
was ,no. Changs, In the Panic ofTjEngland
rate. .' ''

: ,. .' r. ; h

Range of New .York prices furnished
by overbed & Cooke company. . , j

O

DESCRIPTION.
' v-- i.-- ). lis- -

p--

too.

.mail Cop. Co.. 88 89 89
T4 14 74

Am. t;. oc r ., p.. 119
Am. , Cot. Oil, c. '73 '73 73
Amy Loco., . c . 62 62 7m 61
Am.-Suga- 180 131

98 98 98
Am." Smelt, p. . ... 1 (lllMi
Anaconda- M. Co. 49- - 4:
Am. Woolen, a.. K 84 84
Atchison, c..,.. 119 ni9
i, Sl 0, C e.e e 115 116 115
B. or Oj p...... 90
B. R. T,... "76 75U 74
Canadian Pact., c, 185 185- - 188
Cen, Leather, c 47 (47
ten. Leather, p 108
C a'g. W., c. 20 U 20
C, M--

. &rSt. P., c 157 . 157 . 166 ;

ty. at v.,- - o. 187 187 88
Ches. & Ohio.. 68 ' 88 87
Col. F. & I., o. . 48)4 48H 48
Col. South., c. ,. 65
Col. South., .d p 79
CoL South., 1st p 80
Corn Products, c 22 22H 21

do pfd ....... 86 86 85
Del. & Hudson.. 184 184 183
D. & R. G., c... 112 46 46
Erie, o .......... 82 32
Gt. Nor., pfd..,. 143 143 141
Interurb. Met, e. 22 22

do pfd ....... 62 62 61
Louts. St Nash... 151 161 161
Man. Ry. ....... a 140
M., K. & a... 47 47 46

do pfd .... . ...
Distillers ....... 86
Ore Lands III 81
Am. Can, 0 ..... 14

ao pia i. .... . 85 84
Vlr. Chemical, e. 9 48
""'dO"PTCt ."'. 121
Mo.. Pap. .... , 70; 69
National Lead, 87 87
N. Y. Central . 132 131
N. T O. & W... 46
Nor. & West., c. 95

ao pro. . . . . 89

ill. f a.ut, u. . . 146 144
Paa M. S. Co.... 44 43
Penn. Ry. ...... 141 140
P. G.. L & C. Co. 113 113
Pr. St. Car. o. . , . 67

do pfd. . . ......... 104
Reading, C. . . 162 162 160 161

do 2 pfd. . . . .... so
do lpfd. ... 89

Rep. I. & 8., c. '494 47 47 47
do pfd. 1UD 108 105 105

Bock Island, c. 40.94 4Q 89 40
t do Dfd. ...I OX HI 80 80
StL. &S. F. 2pf 67 67 68 S7

ao lpra. ....v 69
St, L& S..W. C, 'Hi id' 80 SO

68
South. Pac, c. 129 129 128 128
South. Ry., c . . 30 30 80 80

do tfd. ...... 69
Texas & Pacific. 34 34 84
T.. St. L. & W.. c 63 63 63

ao prg , . 69 :

TJnioh i'aciflc, o; 201 201 199 200
IT. 8, Rubber, e. , 60 4 48
TJ. S- - Steel Co., c. 90 90 89 89

do Dfd. ; 126 126 126 126
Wabash, c....... 19 19 1911do pfd 61 60 50
W. U. Telegraph. 77 .77 76
Wfs. Centra, c. 60

do pfd. . . . . ... . 89
Westinghouse. . 86 85. 84 84
Beet Sugar.. .. . . 47 47 47 47
Utah. Copper, .i . 61 62 62 62
Cons. Gas. . . . 1 143 143 143
Big Four........ vs

43
78 77 77

Kan.-Cit- y South. 48 43 43
1 ton Con). . ... 67
Wheeling Lake Erie, 8 (g
A Ills Chalmers, aa.vkjwo -- .

Total sales 654,900 shares.
Money closed 3 04 per cent

Kx' Dlv. S per cent.

PRODUCE PRICES IH

NORTH AND SOUTH

Ban Francisco, Nov 11. Wheat Good
to choice, California club,' 3177

Australia and propo, $1.902.O0;
Sonora. $1.85 8.00; northern wheat.
bluestem, 31.02 r l.so; ciutx
1.73;' turkey. $L77eil7; red.
$1.68 31.71. '

Barlev Feed barley. 81.4301.45;
fancy, $1.46; - common, to fair, 31,49
1.4- -; brewing ana jnippinj. i

1.48; fancy, $1.50. . v
. JKe-a-s Per dosen. California ftWsh. In- -
eluding cases, extras, 53c; flrsu. 45e;
seconds, 80c; thirds. 28c: selected pul-
let, 37c; storage extras, 31c.

nutter Per. Dound. ex tree, 31 He;
firsts, 30c; seconds. 29c; storage ex.
tras. 30c: storage ladles. 15 c; stor- -

. Cheese Per pound,, new California
flat, fancy, 17 c--r firsts, 16e: second- -,

14c; California Yount America, fancy.

, unlesa we aend to the ea.t. and to get
eastern , chee.e to this market at the

.present time higher price, would have
to be paid. What small stock, of east- -

ern cheddara are now, coming here are
being Jobbed out, at 20a a ,PSB1i
handler, are making but

,'at thl. price." , , x -
mall XnoreaM In Butter anpply.

' ,
' Aocordlnir to maker, a fraotlonal se

la shown In receipts of milk from
Willamette valley points, and the make

. of butter 1. slightly Increased. This
was caused by the rains of several

"'" week, ago, trhteji were mild and warm
7 and stimulated the .growth f grass.

KalriB of the past week have done tho
' grass but little good, the cold drying up

the cows.; Thla will not be felt for fully
another week, eo the average production
of milk and butter will - scarcely be

r greater than normal. ,

IX FRONT STREET MARKETS ,!

Brief Xoteg ot the Various Lines In
' Local A Wholesale District, 4 '

Pear 'aupplles are . very liberal and
rices are' ruling as low as 60c a box.gom few Bale, of extra .elect a. high

as JJl.25.
Potato, trade 1. slow with only oc-

casional purchases for- local account,
Onion trade Is steady but limited. '

Tjlssolution of partnership of George
Herren and l. 8. Martin, operating
under the firm name of Martln-Herrl- n

company. Mm Martin will continue
the fruit and brokerage business, while
Mr. Herrln will take the potato, onion
and apple business. - "

A lew cratea OI muecav arauRB are
stiicjicins rrom ,na .oyuu
Best soiling at 11.25. ,

fi-V- l t:..V,-:- ,, :: ' t. ym:- - c W:- SATS EGGS ARE STILL OOMTKG
,.'? 13.' ':''';:..-:'""-': .' .'.V.'

Dealers Announce That Fresh Sup- -
Mlea Are Received From Kansas.
. That eastern fresh eggs are still be-

ing received here is said by the local
trade to be because of, their fortunate
purchases in advance. r ,

'"It la a mistake to say that no east
ern fresh etrea are coming to the Port

' land market," aays W., T. Turper of the
i firm bearing Jils name, ."Cars are being

received every few days from Kansas
and other points.- - Kansas eggs are the
best at this time. 01 tne year, ana iney

- are selling reaony at aoo a gozen.-.Iina- l

ranch ' esrsra are aealn in evi
dence, a few case, being received from
Willamette vaiiey points tnis morning,
They were priced at 2c a dozen. -

DULLNESS RULING IN HOPS

Local Market Is Lower ' With No
' J : Business Offering; Even Then,

'fullness continues In the local hop
market. Recent offers or hops have
been no higher than 23c for-choic-e goods
and few dealers are. In the market at
to is tlm. . . ---v' :sV

While numerous inquiries are being
received regarding hops, no outside bust
nsss' of note .la offering.; ' .. ;. :.

There was a report that Carmlchael

1'Ulp HI1" c'

to make the- flue-- r welshta ,f paper. 11.

large liO lin-- mnrlilne, which the "
cent has In uae at present, will be ck.i
tlnued on pnwspaper and the liavlcr
grades of manllaa and wrapping paper.

Ilorhe Would lie Councilman.
Oregon City, Nov. 11. The petition

of J. A Roche for councilman, of the
second ward was filed today. Mr. Hnct
Is proprietor of the Oregon City Foun-
dry. ' . '

t 1 - '

BSEIK
ACCOUNT

Establish business
standing and credit with
every one with whom

you deal by maintain-

ing a . bank . account
. and paying fof every-thin- g

' check. No
, by .

man succeeds who docs
hot , adopt proper busi-

ness methods.' y

VeK place: no restric-- ;
tions pn amount ' re-

quired to-ope-
n an ac4

i y

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
comrsm sixth Airo wask-ntOTO- H

sTsaiBTg.' ,

J, Frank Watson , .... . --Pres Iden t
B. L, Durham...,.Vice President
W. H. Fear. ...
Si C. Catching. ...Asst Secretary
O. W. T. Muellhaupt,.... Cashier
E. M. Hulden...r.iAsst Cashier
George N. Davis. . . .Trust Officer
Stanley Baker... .Bealty Manager

Oregon
Engraving

Cos Stock
At $1 per share, pays 2
per cent per month, pay--v

able on the 15th of each
month; has paid it for
several years. Here is tho
conservative investor's

' chance . to
" secure 500

shares of this Stock at $1

per share, which is really
, worth $2 per share now..

v .. '.: :'- - y'i yy ...v...-- :

INVESTIGATE THIS NOW

Smith --Wagoner Co.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PAVEMENT

Brings
-- Satisfaction

ABTD SimAirClJS THB TAtTTH
OF ABUTTIWCr 30 BTT

BECAUSE
la durable, aeve cracks, makes

bo noise or rumble from passing
Vehicles, ooUecta ao dust or sand,
vnrtnennore, 19 gives a sure foot.
. . .,aot skid... , .

Warren
Construction

Company
JUT MTCK .i POTXAWI,

Pvefbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchant ...

Stocks, Bondi
: Cotton, Craia. Etc.

216-2I- T

Board ctTrtietzZl'rz

Corr' " '" ef te ' -
Cttcage. Nw Tcx. f'-'f--

We bare te, e-- 'r .f'.'" '

tnaKtl- - ;! "! i
j eeira :.''. i

rt.'inir la not maintained."

. r. r - -

SHORTS COVER;

WHEAT MOVES IIP

Chicago' Advances 'SJiarplj
' ; After Ojniiipr ;Down-- 4 1

r Liverpool' Higher. '

: CHICAGO .WHEAT MARKET.
t

'
- v. Nov. ll.- - ov. 10. 3aia . .1908.

Dec ...106' . 1084A--1-Js--...1W-

May ;..104yf A; 1103 4.,: Pi- - 107.July ... 97 s ' 1(
' ; 01

BROOSniALL ANNUAL. REPORT
I.?:-,- ; :;-- r TiV:,?;

J Liverpool, ,Nov. It Broomhall sum-
mary of his annual wheat- - report! i ,

Requirements- - tor the season- Unitad Kingdom; 216.000,000 bushels;
Europe, 80,000,000 bushels. ,

Exporting surplus ...v -

United SUtes, 128,000,000; Canada,
64.000.000; eastern Europe, 208,000,000;
Australi?and India, -- 161.000,000; Rus-
sian. 6.808,000i Balaka .Utes. 88,920,-000- ;-

Argentine, 109,680,000 bushels.

'Chicago, Nov;, ll.WWIe' wheat was.
generally lower at the opening of the
market today, closing was 1 ta loa bustiei nigner.
- Short covering on " a very . extensive
scale, - which parried December to 105 H
May 104 arid July 97, materialised
soon after the opening, i - - '

iKxcellent demand for cash wheat was
a factor of Importance In shaping the
market for futures today, From Mln-- r

neapolls came the word that millers
there were very liberal buyers or wheat
and-tha- t the grind was simply gauged
by the amount of "wheat which could
be secured. Similar conditions were
reported from St. Louis, i '

Liverpool was lower at the opening
but. made a fractional gain toward the
closing. It was perhaps this ; latter
movement that caused shorts to be-
come frightened and even tip their sales.
T Rmnmhali rahltul that the weather
In ArgenUna was generally cooU Wheat
crop In the south Is making excellent
progress and looks- - well. - In the north
the crop Is well advanced and harvest-
ing will shortly commence.
...a . wire from Minneapolis saya that

.one house operating Zl couniry ata--
tions has in ail 4,ouo ousneia m wuo
on hand against j.izo.wuo puaneiB
year ago. Of this 484,000 bushels. 408,
000 Is, stored wheat. ; ; ,; , : ' i
,

' Wheat No. 2, red, $1,120: No. 8, .red.
21.10 481.18; No. 2, hara winter.
108: No. 8, hard winter, $1.03i.06: No,
1, Northern Spring 81.07 0149; No. , 2.
Northern Spring, $10801.07; vNo. , 8,
Unrlnir . 1 1S ) 1 06. :

Corn No. 2. 6464c; No. 2. yellovf;
646Bc; No. Z, iSU6U; NO. S. yl-low,- '

$4 64 c. r ', ,' ;V

t Range of Chicago, prices furnished
by; uverneca; & L.ooite company

WHKAl,
Open. High. Low. Close,

Dec 103 105H 103 105 H
Mar 103 104V 103 104 A
July. 95 97 ,4 , 96H 97.

CORN.
Dec."' RSH"" B9 t8 "68 HA
Mav 60H ,60, 60S -- 60 A
July 60 60

t- -
60 ov

OATS."
Dee.' S8 39H ' 88 ' 89 U A
May 4l?J 414 41 A
July 891 89,' 39

- PORK.
Jfan. 2275 , 2126 2076 2115
May 1987 2013 1887 2012

.LARD.
Jan. 1176 118o 1176 1185
May t . 1127 '1140 -- 1126 1140 A

, RIBS.
Jan. . , 1040 -- 1055 1937 1055
May . . 1032 1042 1030 1043

'; Liverpool ' Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Nov; 11. Wheat:.

: ' Open. Close.
December .',. 10 d 7s lid
March 7s 8d 7s 8d
May ' 7a 7d .7s 7d
No. S. 6 Me: New Orleans nead. 8 14 O 7c;
Creole,-- Slia- - - "" ' ..' ". '

BEANS Sman white. $6.60; large
white, $4.50: pinky 34.25; bayou, $6.76;
Llmas, $5.00; reds, $7.10. '

-- Meats, 3fUa and .Provisions.
DRESSED MEATS - front street

hogs, fancy," 8V4c; .ordinary, . c;
veals. 'ordinary, 19o;

Kl Ta' :lilmh& TA.
HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pacg

(local) ham, 17 Vic; breakfast Jaeorv
18 HO 27c; boiled ham,;1616e: pic-
nics, 14c: cottage roll," J6ci regular
ahort clears, smoked. 16 Ho: backa,
smoked, fc161c; pickled -- tongues, 60s
"1.0CAL LARD-Ke- tK - Wi 10.
17c per lb.: 6s, 17HC per lb.; 60 lb.
tins. 7c per lb,; steam rendered. 10.
16VtO per Ib.J 6s, ItSc per lbj com-
pound, 10s. llUc per lb. -

CLAMS Hardshell, per : boX 8140;
raror rlarr.s- - f2 box.'-- . ..

FISH Rock cod. 10c lb.: floundarm.
e lb., halibut. 8o lb.; striped baas.

13c lb.; catfish. 10O lb.; salmon,- - steel-hea- d,

7e lb.; silvers, ic Ib.i soles, ic lb..;
shrimps. HVic lb; perch 4c lb: MMaeo
So per lb; lobsters, 36e per Jb.; freeb
mackerel. per lb.: crawflah. 23c per
doa.; etuvgeon. 1 3 He per lb.: black baae,
loe per lb. Columbia smlta per
lb.: silver smelts, so per lb.; black cod.
7 u.r rr lb.; cr-b- a. IH1.J)0 per ooa.

OYt TERS Phrwlwater Mr. per sal- -

Ion. 82 6.: p--r 10. It. sack, 35: Olrmpla,
per aallon. 32.4; per 10 lb. ecK. 17
T.69; canned. 0e can, 37c doxen; eastern
In shell, 31-T- per 100. .

y-Jo-ts, Ooal OO. K6e.
EENZ1NK m de.reee, ca-- e. 19. per

rL; troa bbla, 110 per gai. .
UXSKED OI It Kaw, .bhla, 71c;

raatra, Jiic; boiled. fcM- - 73c; caees, Ifcc;

4 4

LOWER HATE IS 'x
i

FOB FARMERS

Secureli Benefits oi Me- -

dnction of (J rain Charges
- From Interior Toints. i j:

-- ;:..' in
I n - , ;

v-- - Rainfall for W'het. . i
N

', i ' 'Inch.l It ! ..Inch.
Portland ,)7 Walla --Walja. , 04

Pocatello ..... .&4:Baker Clty...;vT.
Roseburg ..... .40:Lewlston -- OS

Spokane ..... T.Holse . ....... .

Tracc'; 4
'

!; ' Northwest, Oop Weather
Oregon Fair tonight and Friday;

cooler: tonight.. 'Witn- heavy to killing
frosts ln'the morning.- - Light east wind.

Washington Fair tonight ana - n- -
dayi cooler east portion tonignt,iwun
havy froBts in : the morning.; Liglvt
uortheast wind. ""' " ,

Idaho Fair tonigni ana raay; cool
er tonight., -

'
Lower Rate Goes to Farmers.

(Ooeration of the" lower freight rate, on
grain slnee the first of the month has
put from 2o.tb 2o a bushel in the
pocketbooka of Interior producers. They
are today receiving that much more for
their wbeat than previous to the lower-
ing of the frelgnt charge

Srm wheat la still being purchased
at interior points by millera of that sec-
tion, but eo far as known coast peoMe
have been absmt from the trading for
th. maut rw riava . There are reports of
a small amount of business available for
Bt. i.ouls shipment, out tuis cannoi m
confirmed. Advices from there and from
Minneapolis this morning siai ai
flour demand shows a liberal Increase
and the grinding is only gauged by the
ability ot tlie millers to j seoura,. the
wheat. ' . - .:ot and, harlev markets remain firm
but dealers are still holding off their
purchuse. because of , the higher price

Cottar Grove Peaches. '

Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. ll.A few
days since Hamilton Veatch, who owns
properly a short disUnce east of Cot-
tage Grove, brought to Manager F. O.
Conlev of the Commercial club a bushel
of Sa'lway peaches whlcb' were -- raised
upon .unjrrlgated land, frhese, peaches
averaged three Inches : In dlamoter and
brought 11.80 ner bushel on the home
market. - Mr. Veatch has been a resi-
dent of this section for many years.
The peach orchard has been In bearing
26 years. It having been planted by"

;MUnc le Robert" Veatch more 1 than a
quarter of a century ago. x ne irep a
suiooth, regular and have never failed
to bear'5 since they were B ySparp old.
This Is not a little surprising; for It. Is
commonly supposed that peaches do not
attain an average age of more than 11
to 14 years.. i.

Mr. veafh also has demonstrated the
fact that Shoe Peg popcorn attains per-
fection at Cottage Grove. He brought
several stalks of th4s variety to the,
Commerelal club rooms which measure
more than nine reeu ana upon wnicn
six ears fully developed are to be seen.

7o lb; kips, 1010Ho;' calves, s;reen,
I6OI80 per lb.

: Bnttei, Sggs and joUtjry.'
k EGGS Loca, candled, select, 42ej

ordinary run, 4042c; seconds, tic, lo-

cal storage.- - S2H 3o;- - eastern, storage.
Igttfffsaa.

fa UTTER FAT Delivery f. o. D. Port-
land Sweet cream, 14 He; sour, 8 8 He.

BUTTER Extra creamery, 86c; fan-
cy, 34Q85o: store. 2214c ...

CHEESE Fancy full cream flats, 18e;
triplets and daisies. 18c; Young Aroer--

fCpr.TTTT'RT Mixed '.. chickens. IS
18 He, fancy hens. 14c; roosters; old, 10
Pile; Springs, itSC, geeae. ig ouvu,
ts-- tnrkevs. allvo. 174W1TMCI. Alressed,
2223)ic; pigeons, squabs. 33 per do.;
dressed chickens, .7H?16c; wild geese.
$6 per dozen.

CralB, rionr and 'Kay.-
- BARLEY Producers' prloe 1909

Feed, 326.75; rourd, 33V: brewing. 2.t9.
- WHEAT Track Club, 913c; Jslue-ste- m,

31.0101.08; red. 90c; fortyfold,
95ii96c: Turkey red, 81 92o; ,Willam
ette valley, 94a

MIILSTUFFS Selling price Bran,
126 R0; middlings. 381; shorts, 327.69;
chop. 821928.: alfalfa meai. 319 per ton.

FLOUR New crop. patents- - 36.00;
Slra'ght, $2.88; bakers. 34.8505.00;
Willamette valley. 3 4.90- - bbl.; export
grades, 34.00; graham. X. o.o: whole
wheat. J5.80; rye, 60. 3.0; bales, 33.0U.

HAY Producers prtoe--Ne- w timothy,
tYHlnmette. vallow . - fane. 818: ordi
nary j IT easteru: Oregon. 320; mixed.
31415;-clove- r N. 1, 314 15; wheat.
81$i 15; Cheat. 316CI16; alfalfa, 316.
- OATS Spot delivery. - pre1ueere
price Track No, .1 . white, . 2wz.8;
gray, 328Sf 18.50. ; '

... j , :
- - -

.CORN "I ia. cracaeo. iff
. rraita aad Teretabiea. 1 '

FREEH FRUITB OrangesT Valencia,
31.14 3,69 box; bananas, to lb.! lemons,
tn k.,i- - mr fruit. 34: Dears. 50 i

t - Tr.iio v vranea. 90c d 11.85: ' Con-- 1

cordw, llHWlSc: huckleberries 80.
POTATOk.3 telling, new, 31; buy

ing, eastern Mttllnnnun ari utcramni,
60(i 5c: Willamette vall-- y, 6ic.

ONIONS Jobbing. pr ewt;
garlltv l12c per lb. .

VEOETABLK8 t. " rnreipa Orron,
tfjiOc sak; beets 31 25: carrots. MJtf
tOc aa'k ; cal.bne, cl. ..Qsoc; tomat-
o-, local, tuner. 60c crate; bns. 1C
Pr lb.: cauliflower, ..C.uo er ooin.
pees. IOC per ID ! aoraeracu-- n, ic: arj-i- i

onion. 10c doa.: lo..'b!
lead lettuce. 2C C..; somoua--. ai.eIk: rJl-hi- a. 1C doa. butich-- : celery.
40O8JC CtX. erg plant, 81(1 125 cra,
com, 41.23 ik; sweet pout oca. 81.1
M 1 ii. - - -

aroeertea. Brits. Eta.
FCGAR Hibe. 14 15; t-- drd. 85 ;

fru't or brrr. I djr snnutated.
3b.;: rnf a. ; "Iri 'en . 13 S6: i ye;w. 85.18: r

jliiS; trr a. tic; ha.f bair.s. Jv;

fv.pt Baiera, was- aBecret puronaser r

l-- u m bermens
National Bank

r been spread. In hop circles, .but con-- i-

flrmatlon Is lacking. ; . i '
CHICKENS ARB DOWN AGAIN ;

Chickens ar showing a decline of
to lo a pound again. Cleanup - sales
were made along fhe-.tree- t during the
pa.t 24 hour, as low a. Uc a pound,
and the highest price obtainable ior or-
dinary lota was 13 He- - i. . r v v:

Geese and ducks are finding a re-
quest at liberal prices; likewise tur-key- s.

' '
.

'Many letters are being received from
the country telling of liberal supplies

' of turkeys saya F. of
' Templeton A Graham, Most of the let-

ter writers ay they will have from a
half dosen to a doaen birds; so the agre
gate Is likely to be liberal. ,i

C - ... .,,. , ... " ;,- -
FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS ;

- - Sops, Wool and HMm. '
- HOPs laoi crop, cboic. l To: prime

eholre. lc: prtme, 1FHC; medium;
&c: 1908 choice, tic; prime, 21c;' me-

dium, oc
WOOL llOi. Willamette valley. 10 0

He: Mtm Oregon. 109 2S&
SHEEPSKINS Shearing, ' itttite

each:' short wool. 2S$ri0o: medium
r kooI. lOctttl eaob; long wool, . "iiai$
lit ea-h- . .' i

. TAlJOW Prime per lb, 2 8 4c; No,
2. end rrwil, 2 (7 2 He. ,

CHTTTIM BARK 44Hc
. ' VOHAIB 110. 21C140 lb. -

'HIDES Dry hides. 174?HHe In
IHfllJUelh: rtttiia rr--m nit.

farmers, Country Merchants
? Fmlth warte your at turkeys.
'rMckera. )urka and othr poultry fnt
t!wi Thankurtvlng trad. Irifarky. and e ad duehu hould
itIto betwea Nitmbr 1 th and

HA. 6hlj ralth.
We are paring t4ay aa follows

t1p Imme-liatel- :
T'r-- t br,g. first rlpre ft veel unler 119 le-.lO- e

(rrkn, liewa and epriir". alive 24e
Cfctrkera. bm. and prr.g.

drnd 15 to IS.T'jrya. dreeed,'fat c.u- -
Ity e to MHldrt fat lie to 1M
Vm rnmrr it-,- wren yu ehlp

e ffita He 4 rot ff turn.f(oi e-- rriv trr Pr"T-r- t

Ai4rm a., aa'rrneat. to the

CORNER FIFTH CS5. STARK
18c; nnti, ic; urnon, i-- c; urr
New Yorhs singles. lc; Oregon dalaiea,
UHr; Oregon Yotine America. lHc

l'otatoee Per lal. river whitea, 6

e6n. rn sacks, with some choice stock
higher; . Salinas. $1.!61.35: Oregon,
i&c felloe; none offering at present;
sweet potatoes in crates, $1,216 1.36; In
iacKa. Ic per pound - ,

Onlona Te'low, TOO 80c
OnuirM Per boxl new navels, 31 3!

2.60; $f.01.;6; Valencia.
$3.90 6 3.6- -. - ( ' (

Todar's rVarUIarket.
Seattle. Wah. K'.' II Batter

WeaMngtoa cneamery. firata. 37c: rencb.
24U2c. eastern . creamery. 814714c;

Loeal Iiaite,' fatx--r ege - w.vt .ta -rn. 14 Jfcc; eaaiem sterage,
2lt!i4c: Wrn, 3542c- -

Cn.. Ci-- o brwk. 17 0 16c: wheel
fSwiea. He; tl"' Swim, l'; Llr-H-r--g-r

I1"; "w Tila-o- a. 1 1 H e; Ttii-- n

k loi'.r A m-- r-. irirt-i- n

Twira. l.jlHf; Wlscnfla Icroog
ATn-r1- ca. 1' Jl. .

vwitona i r--n. (! r--r -- ; Oall-rm- i.

lHe rr p"un4; Mai Wa.,a,
lt c: fant $1.16.

n. mi rsr. 414ml. .aeeta. $1-t- ,l

yz cat.

FINANCIAL SOUNDNESS
The esteem in which this bank is held by the public

is a direct result of Us financial strength and the fact that
it combines larre capital and surplus with those rrUmp les
of safe management which place basking vpon a acuni
f (rendition.

NEW ACCOUNTS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

pe-- galloa iota er . gauoaa ic icae,
oil cje meal. IIT tea. -

Roi,r. Vrna. 8e; aixaL 7S.
11 kt r.N 1 ' S t. In caa-- e, 7c per gal
WHtTK LKAD Ten lota, T" 1

lb ; l- -e lb. iota, 5e per la.. We lota,

ir 1 , r lb.
l OAl, Ol IV Parl, aatral and sUr. 19e

rr (tsHon; on lie irailon; elatne.
.alinn: b- - .i.gfcU 8e iion: eitre

tr. le rUtT,i wt-- r wtlte. llt0
IS He tr iilm: special water vbite.
lir x. on- - . '

a:OHVK Re-- 1 rrowa SJd tno'ir,
iiftiit r',",: r". 7H

no; V M. A P. r.nia IIHWH e
ial.oo. etslBe OstliUf. g Ite gaPea.

- Jo.-a- J war l aU. IrU g resIia,

A!e qjolat!or are S aa net caas
"

au.-lo- a t -

gAJ.T Ct Half greets. ! 81
w hi; 3- -, 8l: ta ' il.lrr. Ia.

lie 314. -. Ifc t re fine
tar, a ? 6e an4 1na. 3C3lit. la
rr. Ir I ' 44 r--r t"".- i.,itiv, iih? per la.

lhi- l Jo New L 6l4j'i

! THANK U SMITH MEAT CO,
' ""F"rUrg tre Bf Trott,"

' v Pen lard. Orron.


